
LEE OSBORNE. 

May 29, 1963 	Jones Printing Co., New orleans; ordered 
hands Off Cuba handbills; gave name 0) as 
Osborne. 	 CB 2548, XXV 773 

Douglas Jones, FBI int'v 12/3/63: did not 
believe person ordering handbills was 
Oswald, when shown a picture of him; 
described the man as "husky ... on the 
order of a laborer." 	 CE 2542, XXV 769 
Myra Silver, FBI int'v 12/4/63: said "a 
person who she understood gave his name as 
Osborne" ordered handbill May 29, 1963; 
was shown a photo of Oswald, did not 
recognize him. . 	 CE 1410, XXII 766 

no date 	Direct Mail Enterprises 

Glynn A. Young, FBI int'v 12/3/63: was 
shown a photo of Oswald, identified him as 
person who asked for estimate on printing 
of '4" x 9"' form; referred. him to 
Mailers Service Co. 	 CE 2544, XXV 770 

June 3, 1963 Mailers Service Company, New Orleans; 
ordered FPCC membership application; gave 
name as Lee Osborne. 	 CE 2548, XXV 773 

John I. Anderson, FBI int'v 12/3/63: said 
he wrote the name Lee Osborne on bill for 
application form; was shown a photo of 
Oswald, identified hith as the man who had 
ordered application form, but "he could not 
remember whether CAB was the name given to 
him by Oswald or whether when given the 
name he misunderstood and wrote Osborne 
instead of Oswald." 
	

CE 1411, XXII 800 
late July 1963 James W. Trout Printing 

Joseph J. Johnson, FBI int'v, 12/3/63: said 
Oswald came into shop late July 1963 to 
order hands Ofi: Cuba handbill; Johnson did 
not accept order, Oswald did not identify 
himself; Johnson later identified him as 
Oswald from hewspaper pictures following 
assassination. CE 2545, XXV 771 

October 1963 Edward Partyka, employed at Profile Room, 
Stanley Plaza hotel (DenverV), FB1 int'v, 
Denver, 12/3/63: Overheard Krs. dilliam 
Robert Smith mention the name "Lee usborne" 
and the same evening when she left the bar 
made the statement, "Ruby will handle". 
Partyka said Mrs. Smith had told his (date 
not specified) that her favorite spot in 
)allas was tike Carousel. CE 2810, XXVI 204 


